
Thursday Prayer Vigil 

 
April 2, 2020 



Holy and gracious God, 
We gather here in this space – a space created by your love for us. 
As I breathe deeply and center myself, I let go of my thoughts, my agenda, focusing on 
your will, your love for me and for those listed here… 

SCRIPTURE  

TAKE TIME TO REFLECT ON THE FOLLOWING PASSAGES: 

JAMES 4: 7,10 

“Submit yourselves then, to God.  Humble yourselves before the Lord, and he will life you 
up.” 

PSALM 130 1-2 

“Out of the depths I cry to you, Lord; Lord, hear my voice.  Let your ears be attentive to my 
cry for mercy.” 

PLEASE TAKE TIME TO PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING:   

✤ World events 

✤ National events, especially for our U.S. government, which finds it hard to unite us as a 
country 

✤ Local concerns 

✤ Calvin Presbyterian Church, its staff, and its members 

✤ The coronavirus pandemic, may it be over soon



✤ The following prayer requests from individuals: 
๏ Please pray for all of our healthcare workers 
๏ For my brother's family in France (Andrew, Phuc, Shannon, and Lana). They are all sick with the 

Corona virus. Prayers for continued healing. 
๏ The family of Millie Seiter, as they grieve her death 
๏ The Sebolt family, as they grieve the death of Dan 
๏ McLean, may he find comfort and healing 
๏ That Habitat for Humanity will be linked with a family who needs a home 
๏ The Dimond family on the loss of their mom and wife 
๏ Giorgiann, who is receiving chemo for pancreatic cancer 
๏ Healing for Chuck N. 
๏ Betty, for healing of diabetic foot ulcers 
๏ Nick, who has health problems 
๏ Dorthy 
๏ Aunt Ginny 
๏ Robert, who is recovering from an aneurysm and hip replacement 
๏ Jackie, double transplant 
๏ Gabby, who has metastatic melanoma 
๏ PRAISE!  Arby Shenesky has a new kidney. Pray now for healing. 
๏ June, God’s will be done 
๏ Wendy, God strengthen and lift you up 
๏ CJ, love and acceptance 
๏ Mark Sebring, who was laid off from work because of the economic slow down 
๏ The family of Joyce Seibert as they grieve her death 
๏ Jennifer 
๏ Jim, who has ongoing medical issues and for his wife who is his caregiver 
๏ Anthony, who has ongoing medical issues 
๏ That my appointment will be fruitful 
๏ Chris Stubenbort, for continued healing 
๏ All those affected by Covid-19, especially the medical workers 
๏ Everyone who is out of work during the pandemic 
๏ All those in need of life sustaining supplies and care 
๏ All those affected by violence 
๏ All those with medical issues 
๏ David English 
๏ All those struggling with addiction 
๏ For our government and world leaders 
๏ For all those affected by terrorism 
๏ For all those with mental health issues 
๏ Aiden, who has a rare genetic disorder 
๏ Michael, who just finished chemo and is unsure of the future 
๏ Cubbie, who is dying from cancer 
๏ Matthew, who is having personal struggles.



Heavenly Father,  
   Thank you for the gift of togetherness.  Thank you for your listening ear that hears 
and listens our prayers.  Thank you for listening to the prayers we have not yet 
spoken, for tending to our needs, for welcoming us always into your loving arms. 
Thank you for loving us in the deep and generous way that only you can. 

Pray now the words that Jesus gave us: 
Our Father,  
Who art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
On earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day, our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not in to temptation, but deliver us from evil 
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, now and forever.  Amen 

๏ For the continuation of loving kindness and generosity  
๏ For all the requests in our hearts that do not yet have a voice 
๏ Terri, who is undergoing aggressive chemo for breast cancer  
๏ Esther, who is recovering from reconstructive ankle surgery and infection


